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SUHSCIUPTION KATES.

Per Month, nnywhero In the Ha-
waiian Islands 60

Per Year. '..... G 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Moxico 8 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countnoa , 10 00

I'nynlilo Invariably in Aclvunco.
Advertisements unaccompanied by

ppecific instructions inserted till ordered
out

Advcrtisemcnta discontinued beforo
expiration of spccillcd period will bo
charged as it continued for full term.

Liberal allowanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho ed-
itorial department to "Editor Bulletin."

Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bullotln."

Telcphono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOEE.

IlirOltTKIlS AND DEALEH8 IN LUMIIEU

AND ALL KINDS OF BCILDINO
i

MATEniALS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. UACKFELD & CO.

General Commission Aoenth.

Cor; Fort aud Queen Streets, Honolulu.

T1U3. LINDSAY,
MANOrACTUHINa Jeweleu and Watoh-MAKEI- i.

Kukui Jewelry n Specialty. Particular
attention paid to all1 kinds of repairs.

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Steam Engines, Suqak Mills, Boileiw,
Cooleus, Ihon, BnAsa and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Ever' Description Mudo
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ships' Blacksmithing. Job Work

at Short Notice.

C. B. DWIGHT,
Does all kinds of Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho has on hand a largo supply of
Chinese Granite Curb and always keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stone. Estimates
given and lowest prices assured. Telo-phon- e

333.

Atlas Assurance Co.
OJT IiOMJOW.

ASSETS, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall Paper!
Wo have just received direct from

Now York tho

LARGEST INVOICE

AND

GREATEST VARIETY

Ever brought horo at ouo timo.

Patterns of 1895
Pricos Itcduccdl

WILDEE & CO.,
Limited.

riEltltE JONES. T. A. SIMrSON.

JOXfiS & SDU'SON,

.Accountants & Commission

HOUSE, LAND AND

General Business Agency.

Convoyuncing and Legal Documents
Drawn Up.

DItAWINGS and TRACINGS MADE.
E3TTranslationH in French, German,

Spanish, Portuguese, Dutch, Italian and
Hawaiian. Bills Collected and Accounts
Adjustod.

Office, 308 Merchant St.

r

(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and Manager
Claus Sprockels, - - - Vice-Preside-

W. M. Gifiard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND -

Commission Agents.
AOENT3 OP THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FBANOISCO, OAL. i

Telephone C07. P. O. Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & 130 FONT STREET.

Carriage Builder
and nEr-AiitE-

Slacksmiibisg in All ks Srancncs.

Orders from tho other Islands in Build-
ing, Trimming, Painting, etc., etc.,

Promptly attended to.

W. W. WllIUHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West )

Jewelry!
Our Stock of Spring Goods

is acknowledged by every-

body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con- -

sists of everything Useful
nnfl OrnnmpntRl. Onr nrip.RS

are moderate. Jewelry in

special designs manufactur-

ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287. Fort Street.

HOP HINGr & CO.
402 HOTEL STItEET.

B
WLoleenlo Dealers in

Liquors &
1

Manila Cigars
AND

General Chinese Merchandise
scon AS

Nut Oils, Rice, Matting
Chinese Silks, Tens, Etc.

English and American Groceries

By Every Const Steamer.

TELEPHONE No. 147.

Illustrated Catalogue
Free 2SrS: 2?acre.

We KXPOHT General Family and Plant
tlon Supplies in any quantity. Band lor
our Yearly, Monthly and Dally Trice Llai.

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban Francisco, California,

G. E SMITHIES,
Accountant, Collector & Copyist,

Olfico with O. D. Clinso, Snfo Deposit
Building, 406 Fort Street. Telo- -

phona lHi.

tyTho collection of Government Hills a
Bpocialty. 1 f

A HOUSE WHIPPING.

Directive Allon Gets n Trouit-viiiff-Sli'- H.

Gntilrt "Vlelln ISim

Whip.
Mrs. Gauld, agent for tho Viavi

remedies hero learning that Detec- -

tivo Allen had been using her name '

'
'ui a rather looso manner, applied
n horse whip to that individual i

yesterday evening about G o'clock. j

The attack was made on King
street near Alakca, and was wit- -'

nessed bv a lama number of nor--,

sons wnose sympainios were ovi-- 1

dently on tho side of Mrs. Gauld
Allen recoived several cuts across
his face beforo ho managed to get
away from the infuriated woman.

In an interview with the lady i

she stated to a reporter for the '

Bulletin that sho had occasion I

while Allen at her to wealth of soul, goodness of
to for speaking dis- - his uncom-resnectful- lv

of her in the presence intceritv.
-- ,;... "i -- ..., .. t... .. i.- -oi tier iriunus, anu lor wiucu nu
apologised and promised not to re-

peat. After this Allen left her
houfco taking a room in some other
part of the city. Lately she has
been of remarks he has made
reflecting upon her character and
she decided to call down in a

UllllllUlVO

take him task

told

manner which least con- - El of tho world. Prior to
vince of her in the that time he
matter. daughter of of

at half-pa- st five sho Drumnadrochit Inverness,
with short cowhide land, and he leaves JESue two sons

she around her right nnd an accomplished daughter liv--

wnst and started alter Allen wliom
Bhc found emerging from .Tun Hee's
restaurant on King street. Mrs.
Gauld "topped before him and
slashed across the face three
or times with the whip. Al-

len then mado a pass at her but,
she says, did not strike her, he then
grabbed her whip hand and held
on. Mrs. Gauld then struck him
twice with her left hand when
cer Cordes, who was with Allen,
interfered, and threatened to arrest
Mrs. Gould. This angered Borne of

the and one of them
struck Allen in tho face. On

the sympathies of the crowd
were against him Allen retreated
and Mrs Gauld rode off on her
bicycle.

A friend of Allen at tho
j Bulletin office to say that Allen

would probahly prosecute Mrs.
Gauld in tho Police Court, and sho
says if ho does sho convince

has arrived and does not need tho
assistance of tho law in asserting
her rights.

A penal summons was issued
from tho Marshal's Office this
morning, on complaint of Allen,
charging Mrs. Gould with assault
and hattery. A penal summons
does not carry with it a warrant of
arrest but simply notifies tho nt

to appear tho court
upon demand.

About KxiloH.

Volney V. Ash ford is quite
scarcely able to leave his

room. He was to leave for tho
southern part of a few

after tho Australia left.
Fred Harrison is in Ran Fran

cisco and attending strictly to
A letter recoived by tho last

mail states that ho is making
money. Ho is acting as purchas-

ing agent for building material for

a numborof firms thoro, in addi-

tion to his other business.

Tlie Liite Edward fl'rns "Ward.

Tho decease of tint? gentleman
awakes many memories among
those who, like early in life,
cast their fates and fortunes in
Australasia.

Ho Intel long and varied experi-- 1

encc. Was a valued, honored, and
trviHted servant of tho crown, both
in Australia and New Zealand, for

many years. He brought to all his
duties, whether that of magistrate,
counsel, . judge in bankruptcy or
rnrnKtrnr nf... thn Sunreino.... Court,, ar
geniality anu a Kinuiness oi pur- -

pose, together with a singleness of
aim which won admiration from
Bench and Bar.

During his thirteon years' resi- -

dence here, ho was very unobtru--

sive and of retiring disposition, and
11U11U UUtr 1US JW1UH 111V

roomed house, heart,
and beforo all sterling
nromisine

him
would at Dorado

him earnestness had married Elizabeth,
Donald Mackay

Accordingly Scot-arme- d

herself a
which fastened

'

him
four

Offi- -

find-

ing

called

will

before

Two
still

sick and

California
days

busi-

ness.

him

7 iBorn in 1830 in Lancashire,
England, he early choee law his
profession, and was admitted in
1S51. For four years he was u
commissioned officer of tho 5th
ltoyal Lancashire Militia, only
sending in his papers when he with
many more embarked for tho then

we in Ohristchurch. N. Z.
IIo was a member of tho English

Victorian, New South Wales, Now
Zealand, California, and Hawaiian
Hars. Hero he rarely practised.

Mr. Lives-a- DeLcyland Ward,
so well-know- n here in social und
boating circles, is his youngest son.
Mrs. Ward survives, her husband,
and the 1!ui.m:tin extends to her
and tho family hearty sympathy
Tho funeral will take placo r-

row at 10 a. m. from tho family
residence, Nuuanu streot.

The Native Company.
Last night Major Potter onrollcd

04 Hawaiians desirous of serving
j in the military department of tho
Government and declared Company
G duly organized. Officers were
elected as follows: Captain, Henry
Kuia; First Lieutenant, John M.

Kea; Second Lieutenant, Charles
Wilcox.

Evening Bulletin, 50 cents per
month.

To Those Who Own

Good Horses!

It id to your advantage

to get the vory best Feed.

Wo have what yon want,

.selected during our last
yt

trip to tho Coast. Tf you
j

' want to bo in it, call on tho

California

Feed Co.
E2T t'KLUPHONK llil JS1

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

IS THE GREAT n:

Blood-Purifie- r;

NERVE TONIC,
AND

STRENGTH -- BUILDER.

K57
E2X

It attacks
nrnl breaks up
ovory liuroor,
cures skin erup-
tions, restores
exhausted vltal-llt- y,

ami drives
'out every ele-
ment otdtscssc.
Sufferers from
IndlgcsMoii.Kcn-cr- al

debility, or
any other nit--

ment arising from Impure blood, should take
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It gives strength t- -

tho weak, nnd builds up tho system gener-
ally. Ily Its nso food Is mado nourishing;
sleep refreshing, and lifts enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIQHE8T AWABD3 AT THE

World's Great Expositions,
Mido by Dr. J.OAjer & Co, Lowc11,M.mi.,U.S.A.

CV"Hewro of client) Imitations. Tito njmo
Arcr'n Hnrmiiinrllln U iirnmlni-ii- t on tlio

wrapper, nnd U blown In the gtajjot each OS.

our bottlci. i

LADIES' COLUMN; j

A WELL-- 0 LOVED

HAND

Js always admired. Slovenli-

ness in that respect robs the
richest costuming of its com-

pleteness.

fi LOVES,

n LOVES,

GLOVES.

Woman's love and admira-

tion for tho beautiful in gloves
is proverbial; it is an index of

refinement and taste.

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

That we show wqro particular-

ly chosen for this season, and

included tho celebrated

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

FRENCH CHAMOIS"!

Which are admired by all and
within the reach of all. Thou
comes our

DRIVING GLOVES!

DRIVING GLOVES!

That only need mentioning to

creato a desire for thorn. There
is nothing so fascinating as a
pretty hand and nothing that
makes a hand look prettier
than a pair of our gloves.

B. F. E1ILERS & CO,

HOMESTEAD FOR BALE.

rOTTAOE AM) t.UT -- vA fo flr. Ii'ni'l'" i,tyvS
ttiH Arlington Mather Simp Kill??1.
Hotel tilr.ct. iKl -- lw JrUsi.WA

A . '4i'0Sutwiin' ..,, 4tjfa, ' .$ik,k&Mk)t&Ms,Jsth.,; ' 5
u--.. m: n ifri' kS :i.J.r,sii Mi(sjAk 'Ar- -

"1

i
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INDURINE
A COLD WATER PftlST

A SUBSTITUTE
J?OR
OIL PAINT
AND

"WHITEWASH.
AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND

DISINFECTANT.

Especially Desired .

For INSIDE Woik on . .

Factories a-- d Public Build figs.

It is n dry powder which can bo pre-
pared for uso by simply BtirrinR in
COLD WATER and can bo applied by
anyono nnd will alwayB produco good
work.

It VERY WHITE, extremely
nnd hnrdonn on it wall liko stono

and will tako any tint.
It will last for years, nnd is unaffected

by gases.
Ono coat covers better than two coats

of oil paint or whitewash.
It can bo used on any tmrfaco and for

nil classes of work, oven for tho finest
decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor will
it soften with ago or discolor.

It will not sot in tho mixing vessel, in
fact it improves by standing a fow days.

It can bo used to good ndvnntago over
old whitewash without scrnpiug.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is choaper than whitewash, durability
considered.

It is supplied in barrels from 300 to
400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50 and 25
1onnds.

OUTSIDE IIDUBIIE!

This is for OUTSIDE Work,

Such ns Fences, Outbuildings nnd La-
borers' Quarters. It is n thick pasto to
bo diluted with cold water; stands rain
and oxposuro as well as oil paint, nnd
costs but n fraction as much. It is

ns it contains no oil, nnd has no
cqnnl ns n light reflector in dark base-
ments, damp cellars and similar places.
It is supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY.

II .
G. Mil & CO.,

LIMITED.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuaanu and Hotel 8te.

X. N. HEQUA, Manage)

Choice Wines, Liqnors, Ales.

BORTBRb, ETC., ON DRAUGHT

Hiif nnd Half on Draught.

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY.

Regan Vapor & Pacific G?s

Eipesi MBS !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Tliey cannot bo surpassed for raotivo
power,

J3TSEND FOK CATALOGUE

JOS. TINKER,,
Solo Agent, Nuunnu Street.

Ltf

W. F. 0'HALLARON

1

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

T3 King Street, Eedward'a Old Stand.

After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscossos, and

Dyspop3la
Hood's Saranparllla Oavo Robust

Hoalth and Strength.

Mr. Wn. TT. Olio
Is a well known blacksmith of Trenton, N. J.
He write Illustrating the great building up,
blood purifying powers ot Hood's Sarsaparltla
after serious Illness i

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"lira pleased to mako a statement of my ex-

perience with Hood's Barsaparllla. I am a
blacksmith and contracted a aerere cold which
deroloped Into pneumonia. Colore I got orer
tho Illness, two largo abscesses gathered on my
limbs. Different medicines failed to do me an
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Mado Mo Very Weak
and I lost flesh. I was adrlsod to take flood's
Barsaparllla. Beforo I had used a bottle I began
to feel better. I continued nnd have taken lira
bottles and It has cured moot all my troubles
and mado me perfectly well. I now havo a good

Hood's5, Cures
appetite and weigh fivo pounds hearler than
erer before. I cannot recommend nood's Bar-
saparllla too highly." Vfn. VT. Otis, S09

Roebllns Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's Plllscureall Liver Ills, ltlllousness,
Jaundice, Indlgcstloo, Blck Headache. 23a.

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd.,
Ro! ARnntH for thn Republic of Hawaii

Encyclopedic
Is a Uirm that bas been juotly
applied by many to the treat-
ment given sabjecta in the

New

Standard
Dictionary

A dozen new ways of Aiding
the word you want. A tfclentlfl-- i

Alphabet to aid in tne pronmi
elation. Is recognized authority.

For particulars address

A. W. EVANS, agent,

1318-l- ni General Delirery.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THBl HAWAIIAN

S:i fcDeposit

Have for sale a few Shares of

PAIA 8UOAR 8TOOK.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR, CO. BTOOK.

Also, HAWAIIAN OOVKKNMKNT and
1st Mortgage BUG Alt PLANTA-
TION BONDS.

&f For particulars apply to

Tbi) H&vatltiii Sif DepoMt and Invest-me- m

Oniony,

NO. 40W FOKT HTKKKT.

California and Hawaii!) Fruit

AND PKoriUCE COMPANY.

Opp 0. R. & L. Drpw, n Klcg Sre.

Groceries. Pn.vN'nns nn-- i Ice Hon e
Goods, Kinli, Vrgrtalilpx, Krozt-- (Jhtrs,
Ktr... received liy every h earner troin Sati
Kraucltco and Vancouver.

die Shipping Trade supplied.

Geo Cavanagh, - Manager
TELEPHONK No. 755

BOOKS AND BOARD.

ROOMB AND BOAKD
few persons can b ,

had at Ilanlwal, on lb Wal-- i
klki beach. I

W. B. BAKTI.KTT,
117ft-- tf Pronrlotn- -

N. F. BURGESS
Is now prepared to repair Garden
Bnrlnklers. Water Tana. eta. Raw
and all kinds of Tools sharpened, li
in Oarrine Knives anrt Scissors; Lax
Mowers a speolaitv: alio Bottlm; Glass; la
fact all kinds of lobbing. Work called for

ml vtuniod Iflng op 8W Mutual Tel.
u'i'Jt" 1179-t- f

GENERAL, TOICKIGN NEWS.

The French have gained another
important victory in Madagascar
and are rapidly advancing towards
tho capital.

Italy is agnin oxcitcd over tho
sensational charges against Signor
Crispi.

The Cuban insurrection is still
on and there are conflicting reports
of losses on both sides.

Tho Spanish Government has
completed its final answer to the
United States in regard to tho firing
upon the American steamer Alli-anc- a

by the Spanish warship Condo
do Vcnaditto off Cape Maysi.

The reply is couched in cordial
and friendly terms, and will bo en-

tirely agreeable to the requests
made upon Spain by Gresham, tho
American Secretary of State, for a
full and satisfactory answer.

In the answer the evidence re-

ceived by tho Spanish Government
iB repeated, and it is understood
that Spain disavows tho action of
tho ofliccr of the warship in firing
upon tho American merchantman.
It is also understood that Spain
admits she has no rights over for-

eign vessels whero tho firing took
place.

PACIFIC MAIL AND NICA- -

KAOUA.

Subsidy Given tlm Steamship
Company by tbc Goverii-nien- t.

Managua, May 17. Tho Nicara-gua- n

Government to-tln- j' renowed
its contract with the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company. Tho arrange-
ments call for tho addition of a
monthly steamer to Corinto to
carry immigrants at three-fourth- s

rates. The Government grants the
steamship company a subsidy of
9000 soles annually.

The Ministers from Guatemala
and Salvador have been officially
received here. Tho Board of Engi-
neers appointed by tho United
States Government to investigate
and report upon the routo of tho
proposed inter-oceani- c canal be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacific,
through Nicaragua, have arrived at
Groytown.

A quantity of electric light wire
has reached Leon from Europe for
tho construction of an electric light
system to be erected in Nicaragua.

m m m.

REVOLUTION IN FORMOSA.

General Ku Hung Kuk Pro-
claims Himself King

London, May 17. The Times to-

morrow will print a dispatch from
Hongkong which says that anarchy
provails in the northern part of tho
island of Formosa, and riots are of
daily occurrence, numerous per-
sons having been killed and wound-
ed.

General Ku Hung Kuk, a Hatta
chief, has proclaimed himself king
of tho northorn portion of tho isl-

and, and several thousand well-equipp- ed

soldiers have joined his
standard, and his force increases
daily.

Tho Chinese authorities captured
and beheaded many of his follow-

ers, but the rovolt seems to bo
spreading.

China advocates the recognition
by tho powors of a Formosan re-

public.
m

Vessels Tor a Lumber Fleet.
Vancouvkk, (B. C), May 10.

An Anglo-Canadia- n syndicate is
about to purchaso a number of
wooden sailing vessels in England
with a view to establish in British
Columbia and along Puget sound a
local lumbor fleet. Tho vessels will
bo of moderate size, ranging from
GOO to 1500 tons register. Tho
pioneer vessel of this lino is already
on her way to San Francisco with
a coal cargo. Tho vessel will regis-

ter at Puget sound.

$ 11H!$

I S 'fill!

r--s illI 0tl!i
Jg aMbetUa
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NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT BETHE toranyohts contracted
by any pnon without his written order.

ANTONIO DK CASTRO.
Honolulu, May It, 195. 1310-l-

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of 9, It la the
eafcat diet

Nestle's W for baby

FOK BALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., L'D.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Subscribe the Evening Bulletin.
SO cents per month.

a

BILLIARDS.

TheHawaiianHotel BilliaraRooins

J IIovo been entirely refitted and nro
under tho management of ... .

HARRY SAYLOR. ""
'

Tho position of tho Tables lmvo been
clmiiRcil bo i3 to allow nmplo room for
nlnvopo

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANDELIERS

Have been placed over each tnblc.

Cushions on tho Tables have been thor-- ,
oughly renovated.

tSf Enter your name for tho tourna-
ment which takes place after JUNE 11th.

C-- lw n

You may havo

LOST
many. hurs of com fml by not

having1 worn

"'
A ';

good reliablo

1'AIRO
Wiclimun's

GLASSES '

Take the hint. Don't buy
haphazard.

W I OH MAN,
OiDt.ioia.il.

(Successor to Ohas. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Fort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds
and grades ot Hnnd-mad- o Harness nt
short notice.

lowest or inici:s roii cash.
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory

before leaving tho shop.

TOR SALE OR JLEASE

A Valil Fis Ponfl

SUA FISHERY
Yiolding n safe Income. Address

"B.O."
Bulletin Ofllco.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oystor Oocktatla I

Bauer Brunnen 1

Fredorickabarg Beer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Southwest (tnrner Blno & Nnnann Bis.

BEER ??

II. HACEFELD & CO.
Havo Just Received a Now Supply of tho

DANISH
Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
"Mimic" and

" Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Large Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

v

u

- y.
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ED. C. ROWE,
House, Sign and
Ornamental .

. . PAINTER . .

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

?Vr friMmv?' r'iii'- - r; 1 . ,f f rv7a vri "STffP'
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MANUFAOTUIIEH OP

Howe's Liquid Plating.
C20 King Street,

ELMKHTH AMUAL IBRTIK

-- OF TH- E-

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

JUNE, 11, 1895.

Official Programme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

1st BICYCLE RACE.
Fiire: Meda . valued at 20.

lxniledash. Free for
all.

YOLE RACE.
Prize: Medal, valued at $30. En-
trance fee J1.60. 6 mile dash. Fieefor
all.

PURSE, 1200.

Running Race; i nillo dash. Free for
all.

4th MERCHANTS' PURSE, 1200.

Trotting and Facing, to Harness: 2:40
. Class; mile heats, Sin 6. Freforall.
5th ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,

$250 ADDED.'
Running Race; 1 mile dash. Free for
alt. Winner of Cup to beat record o
Angle A (1M5) and receive $50 extra.

LANI PARK PURSE
1250.

Trotting and Pacing, to Harness; mile
heats, 3 in 6. Free for all.

7th-OCE- ANIO S. S. CO.'S CUP,
$150 ADDED.

Running Race; mile dash. HawaiU
an Bred.

k

feUi PONY RACE, PURSE $100.

1 mile dash, for all Ponies 14 hands or
under.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
$150.

Running Race; lmilodssh, for Hawaii-
an Bred Horses owned by members of
the Club Winner to accept $100 in
lieu of Cap.

Cup becomes the property of the person
winning ft twice. Sboald the person
who has vitro it once and again this
meting, he wl'l receive hi lieu of Cup

UK, tosetborwith J 160 added Win-
ner of Onp first time will receive $160
and credit for one race.

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
5150.

2:50 Class; mile heats, 2 in 3. Free for
all.

11th PRESIDENT WIDE
MANN'S CUP, flBO ADDED.
Running Race, 1J4 mile dash Free
for all.

All entries lire to be made with
the Secretary beforo '1 UURSDAY, Juno 0.
1895 Entrauco fees to lie 10 per cent, of
purse, unless othTwi e specified.

fjur-- AH Races to b run or trotted
ander the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
dob.

tm All Horses are expected to start,
unless withdrawu by 0 o'clock a. k. on
luno 10, 1895
Bene'al Admission 50 Cents
Brand Stand (Uxtta) 60 Cents aud4l
Carriages (insula ol course) eaoh $2.50
Quarter Stretch Badges : . . $5

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

J33tUd

)wy Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Bu

- BOTH TELEPHfiKES 113 -
Flnu Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours.

J. S. AOTRADE,
IDOO-- ti Manager.

The Evening Bulletin is the lest
medium for advertising.

FOR SAL12.

TpUJtMTUKE CONTAINED IN Ai
1 ' Cottnge nt Pnlamn. Cottngo mny
bo rented. Also, n Uny Saddle JInre.
Inquire nt Bulletin Ofllce, GOO King
Street. 10-t-f

ASK YOUR GROCER
Foil Patent Excellent Flooii.
Highest grado Flour on the market.
Cost the same as all other first-clas- s

grades.

Beautiful
AAk Horses !

The Celebrated Bayswater Bullion

"IVANHOB."
Alto the Splendid

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Ivanhoe" are (or sale. Apply to

QBORGB HOUGHTAILING. '

1301-- tf Day Norse Stable.

"SAVE MONEY"
C. 31. OOOliIjXfcTS,

Till N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no "ounection with any car-

riage abop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOh
Fnndert, Daxhrs, Btorru Aprons, Bto.,

at Lowest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the Best.

I u FIrst-cln- m MHlerlnl of my own tiu
porting. Manufacturer of all kinds ol
Harness.

Workshop 210 King Btrt-e- t neRr Maumken
V. O. Box .

NINTH

Annual Meeting
or tub

Maui Racing Association

JULY 4th,
1805

PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $30.

1 4 milo dash for Maui bred

Ponies, 14 hands and under.

Catch weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $150.

1 mile dash, free for all.

3rd -T-ROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS.

Purse: $100.

3 minute class, 1 mile heats
best 2 in 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $50.

(Maiden race). mile dash.
for all Maui bred. Weightfor
age.

5th RUNNING RACE.

Purso: $50.

(Corinthian race.) t milo

dash. Members of tho Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

6th RUNNING RACE.

Purse: $100.

4 milo and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.

Puiso: $100.
J mile dash, free for all.

Tho above is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing

Association.

MR. THURSTON'S SUCCESSOR.

Tho Promotion of Mr. Hastings

Would be Satisfactory to the

Administration.

as

Statement as to tho Feeling About

Thurston by a State Depart-

ment Official.

Acting Secretary Uhl has receiv-

ed telegraphic advices from Minis-- 1

ter Willis at Honolulu, mainly cor-

roborative of the press dispatches
published, says tho Washington
Rfn nvnmW 41in lliov ,,...firmlnin linubu., v,avi,j.v ....v Hiv;
reference to the probable appoint-
ment of Mr. Hastings to succeed
Mr. Thurston as Hawaiian Minis-

ter to the United States. Tho offi-

cial dispatches were taken to the
White House by Mr. Uhl, and were
considered at 's cabinet
meeting. With what result, how-

ever, has not yet transpired.

AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

The following statement in re
gard to the demand for Mr. Thurs-

ton's recall emanates from tho
Stato Department and therefore
may be accepted as the official view
of the subject:

A prominent official of the State
Department, after reading the press
dispatches from Honolulu last
evening, said:

"It is not true that the Hawaiian
Minister's recall was based upon
tho mere fact that that official gave
to the press information relative to
occurrences at Honolulu. Tho
truth is, Mr. Thurston has inspired,
during the last year and a half,
newspaper criticism of the adminis-

tration's action in Hawaiian ailairs.
Tho President and Secretary of
State put up with this, but Minis-

ter Thurston exhausted the pa-

tience of Mr. Cleveland and Mr.

Gresham when he inspired tho
newspaper assault on United States
Minister Willis for tho action of

that officer, under explicit instruc-- 1

tions of the department, in looking
after the interests of American citi-

zens charged before the military
tribunal at Honolulu with com-

plicity in tho alleged insurrection.
"In other words, Mr. Thurston's

recall was demanded because ho

attempted to discredit Mr.' Willis
before the American people for do-

ing his duty to American citizens
charged with a capital offense in
Honolulu."

But Mr. Thurston's friends have
a different story to tell, one which
agrees in a measure with tho first
accounts published. It seemB that
among the friends was
one who was closely connected with
a news syndicate. His intimacy
with Mr. Thurston was marked and
ho was envied in his position of

obtaining Hawaiian news from first
hands. Upon one occasion, just
after Mr. Thurston had received his
foreign mail and really before ho
had time to give it hiB close atten
tion, his friend of tho press called
for news. While Thurston was
reading a letter he referred the cor-

respondent to a lot of letters spread
out upon his desk and told him to
"look them through." They wero
mostly, if not all, from private cor-

respondents and could in no way
bo considered official. It seems

that some special matters caught
tho eyo of tho correspondent and
rising from his chair bade the min-

ister good-by- o and hied himself
immediately to his other friend,
Gresham, and told him of hiB

knowledge obtained through his

reading Thurston's private corre- -

spondencc. It was then that Ores-ha-

and the administration gen-

erally, grew angry and the unplea-
sant episode in Mr. Thurston's
career followed.

Mil. IIASTING'S I'UOMOTION SATIHl'AC-TOIt-

It is also semi-ofliciall- y stated
that the promotion of Mr. Hastings,

Hawaiian minister, would be
particularly acceptable to tho Stato
Department, where he 1b well known '

and very popular. Before entering
the service of Hawaii, Mr. Hastings
served tho United States very ere- -

ditably in a diplomatic capacity for
many years.

He has arranged to leave Wash- -

ington in a few weeks and the lega- - j

tion will be cloed until next fall,
unless an extra session of Congress
should bring him back. There is
said to be no significance in this, as
most of the diplomats take summer
vacations. Recent events in Hono- -

lulu, However, may necessitate a ;

change in Mr. Hastings' plans, and
he may be obliged to remain in the
city longer than ho had anticipated.

If you want your watch repaired i

If you want jewelry made up neat-- 1

ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry lino. II.
G. Biart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical watchmaker j

for Wenner & Co.

HERE'S ffi
A chnuco to get n

PAIR, OF SHOES

- OU

Ten Minutes' Work!
Tho quehtion nmonj; tlio businctm men

of Honolulu is:

DOES
ADVERTISING
PAY?

To solvo tho problem as well iih to
ascertain whether advertisement at- -
trnct tho ntteution of newnpapor renders,
we oiler n pair of our best 5.00 shoes i

(SC.50 nuywhero elso) to tho poreon who
Bendn us, under tho liciul of " Wanted,"
tho eioverint Advertisement of our hIiopb.

It must bo oriirimil, concise, nud to tho
point. It must not bo loiisor tluin miy
ordinary want nd. found in the daily
papers.

Advertisement to bo written on ono
sido of wliito paper and binned by tho
competitor'H full nnrao and nddres.
Stato tho name of tho pnpor in which
you saw this notice nnd enclose your cf-f-

in an cnvelopo marked:

Mclnerny' Shoe Store,

Honolulu.

Ad. Competition.

Tho attention of n rs

is particularly called to this
competition Wo want your nd.

Honolulu competitors may drop their
envelopes in the box just iusldo tho store
doori

Competition Glosos at Noon,
June 15, 1895.

Competent judges will decide who is
entitled to tho prize.

Mclnerny's . . .

SHOE STORE,
HONOI.UI.il.

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Muuanu 8tret, Honolulu

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer

BKLL TBLBPIIONK 49L

LOST.

DKAFT No. 17(1 FOlt S10, DRAWN
llnwi Sugar Mill of Kohalu

on Theo. II. Daviea & Co., L'd, to tho
order of. Thimnci. 1'nyment hns been
stopped. Findor pleaso return to

9-- THEO. II. DAVIKS & CO.

TMS PAPER r.jsai.s-i'-S oi K
-- ii i

.

Agency, ii nun ni Ajurt'iiauf i xvmi.r
Hau Francitmi. California. wbrr i.onlni
tor advertislur rosJ fo it.

!, A&itayijfli yu4i

Baldwin Locomotives.

LMKflnswPit1Ber3Bii

The undersigned having been appointed

Soto Ants for the Hawaiian IsIaMs

FOR TUB CKLIBIATID

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THE WORKS OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
receive Orders for these Engines,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ABE NOW MANUFACTURING A
BTYLK OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adaptor! for Plantation Pnrpoios
A number of which have recently been

received at those Islands, and we wiA have
pleasure in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotive
oyer all other makes is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sols Agent lor the Hawaiian Ialaite.

Coasolifated Soda Water Go,, I'd

ESFrAJSryv-IDH-:

Oar. AHm k Prt tta., Burials.

HOIiliTSTTCT & CO.,
IGK-- tf

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Su.

Cbas. J. McCabtiit, - Manager,

Popular Braids of Straight Goodi

ALWAYS OH nAKD.

Try the Great Appetlier Tn Bkownis
Cocktail a specialty with this reiort.

drtot or thk

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

4 1 TOUCAN. fV" U"l www

Wholesale Retail.

FULL LINB Of -

Japanese'.1 Goods!
Sill anil Cotton Dnss Goods,

ata. Ito., ItO.. ItO.

ilk. Linen aud Crape Shirts

- OF OOMFIiSTB BTO0K -
Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

MV When you are in need of any Una
w.1 Japanese Goods, give us first call and

vf aolng all around town.

iTODSLAJsr
flOa SToxt St-- n.j Custom ZZnu

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Tiwi.

d

4

ll

OS A
Tea. and Oo3Xlae lb

i? XIX HODB1. ijl
THK FINEST BRANDS OP 1

Cigars and Tobacco M
tXWATJ ON QAXD 'jSl

EC. J. NOT..TTC Prop, .,eM

HO YEN KlflHJ & CO..

41 Huuano Btraat 'jB

Tinsmitts, PlnmbiiMi, Ete. 1
OROOKEUY and GLAB3WA-R- B

" $
tm

jjjatej&to jto&jM&mm
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J. T. STACKER. EDITOH.

TUESDAY. MAY 28, 1895.

If it can Ijo provon thut tliero nro
people liere, in or out of the police
department, engaged in the ques-tionnb- lo

prnctk-- of building wnr
jumorn for. towns along the Pacific
Coast it might bo advantageous to
the Government and the people
generally if the men were given
their passports.

Tho credit for thuso revolu-

tionary rumors has generally
been given to mon who are associ-

ated with foreign newspapers as
correspondents, but tho latest seem
to be inspired by an entirely difl'er-cn- t

class.
Reports of revolutions and up-

risings have been in the air for two
months past but they havo been
wafted here on the trade winds that
blow down from tho Coast and
then again largely magnified by
pcoplo here who should know bet-

ter.
It should bo remembered that

there are in Honolulu lines of busi-

ness which require a certain
amount of credit abroad; without
this credit it would bo almost nn
impossibility for thco business
men to succeed. Hut tho merchant
of the United .States declines to
hike unlimited chances with his
foreign customer, some of them will
give no credit at all, and if thete
war rumorsand thoy arc mere
idle rumors continue, tliero will
be a general shutting down of
credit,

Revolutions have been a factor
in keeping back tho advancement

. of tho islands in the past, and tho
rumors of impending danger to the
Government at this time may be
the means of keeping in the back
ground enterprises that would bene-

fit the entire population of the isl-

ands. Let these scribblers occupy
their time at something that will
do tho islands some good rather
than that which, if can only result
in harm to the community.

Tho editor of newspapers feel
easier now that the income tax law
is declared invalid.

If for (scandal-

mongers should become the na-

tional pastime of Hawaii, a good
many pcoplo would tako part.

It seems from recent dispatches
that the Hawaiian Legation at
Washington is closed for tho sum-mo- r.

In that caso thcro will bo no
immediate necessity for making
any appointment to the place mado
vacant by tho retirement of Mr.
Thurston.

"Honor to "Whom Honor."
Editou Buli.ktin:

Permit mo on behalf of tho
Anglican Church (to which in your
leader last evening you give an
honor which is not our duo) to dis-

claim any participation in the
honor of contributing to tho Settle-
ment on Molokai any of those who
are devoting their lives to tho stfr-Tic- o

of tho lepers. The Fathers
Wcndelin at Kaluupapa and Con-rard- y

at Kalawao, tho Sisters in
charge of the Bishop and Baldwin
Homes, and Brother Joseph Dut- -

ton are all of the Roman Catholic
Church,' while the Roy. Kealoha
bolongs to tho Congregationalist
Lpdy. Ai.fued Wilms.

Bishop of the Anglican Church.
May 28, 1895.

Tho fault lies entirely with the
utlitor of the 'Evening Bulletin.
Tho interest which Bishop Willis
las always shown in affairs at

:,t'g atof A. '"!W(

Molokai led him to believe that tho
Anglican Church was entitled to a
portion of the credit for tho condition
of affairs at tho Settlement. Eni-TO- it

Bulletin.

Court News.

Tho Supreme Court meets in
banco on Monday, Juno 17th.

An extra session of the Circuit
Court will follow tho adjournment
of tho regular session. Tho final
adjournment will be on or before
Juno 15th.

Tho case of Drcier vs. McBryde
is sot for Wednesday, May 29th.

In the matter ot the bankruptcy
of C. L. Brito, tho disputed claim
of one Lopez comes up for hearing

On Friday tho Court will hear
the petition for letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of S. Keku-man- o,

tho petition of M. S. Mc-Way-

for discharge fron bank-
ruptcy and the petition for letters
of administration on the estate of
A. P. Peterson.

On Monday, June 3d, tho peti-
tion for the probate of tho will of
Thomas Kccfo will come up.

In tho two assumpsit cases, Y.
Ah In vs. Chun See Chcong and
Chin Wo Company vs. Chun See
Chcong, juries diavo been waived.

The case of Antono G. Scrrao vs.
J. G. Serrao for damages is on trial
to-da- y before Judge Whiting.

Whilo in S'ockton, Cal., some limo
ago, Thos. F. Lauxau, of Los Banos,
that state, wm taken very severely
with cramps aud and diarrhoea. He
chanced to moul Mr. C. M. Carter,
who was nimilarlv afllictod. He pars:
"I told him of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Itouiody, aucl
we wpnfc ti lb" Holden Drug Store
and procured a bottle of it. It (;avo
Mr. Carter prompt reliof and I can
vouch for its having cured tno." For
Balo by all dtulnr. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for the Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

Sequah

Speaks !

Mr JffiW

TO-NIGH- T

On Corner

Of FORT

and

BERETANIA

Streets
At 7:30:

wwm im
IN ATTENDANCE!

Elootrio Light Provided by Ha-

waiian Eleotrio Light Company.

ti4,iiW''y,'i(' vnw- - ' wf ym "'vi1'' "tytf
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Business Tallcs
May 27, 1895.

If the business in any one
line was controlled by ono in-

dividual, what would be tho
result? If tliero was a demand
for his waies ho would be
richer than Croesus at tho end
of a year and you would havo
to pay through the nose for
what you bought of him. In
the United States competition
has brought the price of neces-
sities down to a stage where
pcoplo may havo them and not
he looked upon as extravagant.
If jrou will look around among
our stock you will find that it
is made up largely of articles
for which yon have overy day
use. Wo have luxuries as well,
but, to-da- y wo toll you of
things needful about tho house.
Agate ware for instance!
Thoro'u bceu a scarcity iu ColTco Biggiua
In town, but wo have a stock of them
That will interest everyone.

We got our goods in agate
ware from La Lance and uros-joa- n,

the makers, and they havo
tho reputation of making the
best goods in their particular
lines in the United States. Wo
can get "seconds" from them,
but tho first quality is tho best
because the enamel will not
chip oft".

Water coolers, hnniLiomcly painted out- -
oidc

And cnnuiol liued inside,
Small ones for a family ur largo
Ones for a foundry.

Japanned ware includes cake
tins, trays, crumb pans, cuspi-
dors and lots of other things.
Tho prettiest and probably tno
most useful article in tho lot is
a toilet stand, very neat as to
decorations and comploto as to
detail in tho niattor of articles
that go with them.

Tho one that will striko your fancy
Has a water tank that will
Hold uuillcient water for tho day.

The price of these articles is
not in proportion to tho value
of the goods. You get raoro
for your money than you are
used to, but then competition
has fixed that in tho United
States we buy cheap and fol-

low the same rule in'solling,
you understand tho "Golden
Rule.

Kotinucd Glue Pots and Slop Bowls
Are a new thing with us:
Brifjht and pretty, liko a silvor dollar.

And you can got them at a
price that will amaze you.
You should have ono of these
because they are useful and
serviceable.

This is a fish-eatin- g com-
munity because tho fish are
fresh aud of an exquisite flavor.
All people do uot know how
to cook them so us to got the
substance.

With ono of our Agate Steamors you
Can steam or boil your fish
And not lose tho ilavor.

Those fish kettles vary in
size from the mullet to the
aluaK and the price goes ac-
cording to the size.

Farmers' Boilers are not
used in every household, but
there is scarcely a plantation
on tho islands but what re-
quires ono; thoy are not to bo
found in ovory storo in the
city, but we have a few of
thorn to accommodate the peo-
ple who want them.

Among other useful articles
lot us call your atoution to
agato and tin basting spoons,
tea and coffee caddies, ogg
poachers, chopping bowls, dish
pans, dairy pans and wooden
potato slicors.

What is better with your chop
In tho morning than a few
Saratogo Chips? You can get them
By using ono of theso slicors.

Our stock is comploto in do-ta- il

nothing old or shop-wor- n.

TBE PACIFIC HARDWARE Co.

Cummins' Block.

f.sh

IT PROVED
to me that good goods und low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to give
my customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bm-gain- n in our line of

oo! Goods, Oashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

ale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

I

'.

.

mXtFmtmm

F'ort, Street.

fiavana Flats

is the latest novelty in cigars, This is a per-
fectly flat cigar. The filler is Havana of av
very high grade and laid in, like the sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost

150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to the filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigur customers
who have sampled them pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of uniquo
and attractive shape.

avana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and name
are usually sold at high prices. TVe have an
excellent lino of theso cigars direct from Ha-

vana. "While tho quality of theso cigars i at
the top-not- ch our prices havo been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they arc
well known here to every smoker. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. We allow no one
to undersell us in this line. We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-
ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON DRUB CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

' Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

DRESS C3-OOID- S !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongee", Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns, '

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

S-AJULO-

IR, HATS !
Mosquito Net Art Muslins, Cretonne, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
80LE AGENT FOK THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine 1

At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed
equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L B. KERB, Queen Street, Honolulu.

.ifr. .. Jilt- - ilu!u.-tkiL- i'jti.L

1!
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'LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Tlic dredger is doing good work
off tho Nuuanu Btrcet wharf.

' California cherries have made j

thoir appearance in the market.

F. A. Schacfqr will leave for the j

Coast on Saturday by the Warri-- 1

moo.

Tho Lehua went" off onashoit
cruiso laBt night but returned in a
few hours.

Last night's band concert was
well attended but encores were
decidedly scarce.

The caso of 0. Henery charged
with obstructing an officer has been
put off until May 31st.

H. E. Mclntyro will have oys-
ters in tho shell on Wednesday.
Leave orders in advance.

rUl. .. .. Awm.r. lalnnrl dfnnmAru '

J. Ill) IIUIUUIUUD 1D1U11U OH.UUll.lO
leaving to-da- y makes tho water-
front present a busy appearance.

One solitary drunk mado his ap-

pearance before Judge Perry this
morning and settled with His Ho-

nor for $3.

Milton Schmitt, son of Maurice
Schmitt, tho well-know- n San Fran-
cisco politician, is visiting his un-

do, Harry Lewis.

, H. S. Overend, formerly of Hono-ka- a,

and who has been visiting re-

latives in the States, returned on
tho Australia yesterday.

The building of an extensive
brick block on King street is under
consideration; in fact it. is said it
has gono beyond that point.

Jim Dodd received tho largest
invoice of Enterprise beer he ever
ordered by yesterday's Australia.
Prohibition is evidently on tho
wane.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

Tho inside of tho roofing of the
new wharf at tho foot of Nuuanu
street has recoived a coat of white-
wash, thereby giving it a moro
cheerful appearance than formerly.

Threo Chineso pleaded guilty of
gambling this morning in tho Po-

lice Court and paid a fine of $10
each and costs. Two others plead-
ed not guilty and a nolle pros, was
entered in their cases.

Personal: No timo to talk busi
ncss to-da- y while Enterprise beer
is in town you'll find me at the
Pantheon, corner Fort and Hotel
sailing schooners. Join me if you
Are after pleasure. John.

United Carriage Co.'s stand, be-sid- es

having superior hacks always
ready at the call of "290," furnishes
fine livery outfits at tho shortest
notices good horses and nice car-

riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Mr. Edward ffrancis Ward, a
member of tho Honolulu bar. died
this morning after a painfuUllncss
which has confined him to his room
for several months. His funeral
will take place from his lato resi-

dence on Nuuanu street at 10 o'clock
vr.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No. 4, Masonic Temple; there
you will find the largest variety in
Honolulu at tho lowest prices;
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly payments. Brown &

Kuboy make a specialty of rubber
stamps.

Frank Clifford, tho efficient fore-

man of the Press Publishing Co.,
returned by tho Australia and was
at his post as usual this morning.
Mr. Clifford visited tho Coast for
tho purpose of perfecting himself
in tho photo-engravin- g process,
and during his absence he has
spent his time among peoplo who
have assisted him in his efforts to-

ward success in his profession.

Tho Arlington hotel register
shows the following arrivals ex
Australia yesterday: J. A. Blat-to- n,

Baltimore, Md; J. B. Heitman,
Redlands, Cal.; Henry Fisher, wifo
and child, Cal.; Bishop John M.
Waldon, Mrs. Waldcn, Miss Wal-do- n,

Miss Oskimp, Miss Florenco
Wells, Cincinnati; Louis B. Goff,
Philadelphia; Rev. G. T. Draper,
wifo and threo children, Mrs. Dr.
G. Draper, Yokohama; Joe McAu-lif- f,

Jas. McAuliff, San Francisco.

Tho steamer W. G. Hall arrived
as tho Bulletin was closing up its
forms.

Dowager Queen Kapiolani did
not arrive on the Hall although ex-

pected.
Johnny Hayward has been with-

drawn from tho races of Juno 11,
owing to a lack of time necessary
to get him into proper training.
The best time made by Hayward
while at tho park was 2:32.

Any ono who has over had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rojoieo with Mr. J. k. Stumm,
220 Boylo Heights, Los Augeles,
over his fortuuato escape from a
siege of that distressing ailment.
Mr. Stumm is foreman of Murriam's
confectionory establishment. Somo
months ago, on leaving the heated
work room to run across the street
on an orrand, ho was caught out in
tho rain. Tho result was that when
ready to go homo that night ho was
unable to walk, owing to inflamma-
tory rheumatism He was taken
home, and on arrival was placed in
front of a good fire and thoroughly
rubbed with Chamborlain's Pain
Balm. During tho erening and night
he waB repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was re-
lieved of all rheumatio pains. Ho
now takes? especial ploasurn in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
always koops a bottle of it in the
house. For sale by all dealers, Bon-so-

Smith &Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

ALL ABOUT A DOG.

Occupies Nearly Two Days' Scs- - ;

sloii of tlio Police Court.
A fiiend remarked to a Bulletin

leporter this morning, 'You ought
to go up to tho Police Court and
hear tho eloquence that is being
wasted on tho desert air." As ho
had already been there and knew
that Lawrence Kip was talking and
that ho could do so by tho hour or
yard, ho gathered up a few items in
tho meantime.

The first caso called this morn-
ing by Judge Perry was that of tho
Republic of Hawaii vs. Thomas E.
Krouse, for tho crime of malicious
injury committed on tho 19th day
of the piesent month by wilfully
and maliciously killing a certain
dog, tho property of B. Berger, tho
said dog being valued at fifty dol-

lars in coin of the Republic; the caso
came on yesterday and the defend-

ant promptly pleaded not guilty
and J. A. Magoon appeared as his
counsel. The magnitude of the
case required tho employment of
additional counsel to represent the
Republic of Hawaii, and Leonard
Kip appeared as assisting tho pro-

secution. As Mr. Kip did tho
whole business, and did it well, it
is a question whom he assisted.

Ah Hing testified that ho was
about the grounds of the Arlington
hotel and saw a dog there. He
afterwards heard tho report of a
gun in the hands of the defendant
and the next thing he heard was

tho dog's crying. Ho next saw tho
dog lying on the floor of the hotel
and it died about two hours after.
Ho buried the dog but took off its
collar first. Recognized the collar
produced in Court as the one taken
from the dog.

B. Berger testified that the dog
was his and that it was a valuable
trained hunting dog and worth $50.

W. M. Graham, C. J. Whitney,
C. L. Brown, W. H. Drummond
and W. M. Cunningham, all testi-

fied as to tho value and other mat-
ters connected with tho dog and
tho prosecution rested.

The defense moved for a dis-

charge and the Court denied tho
motion, and continued the caso
until this morning, when L. S.
August, G. H. Ruttraan, II. G.
Wooten, Unda and A.R.Rowat testi-

fied for tho defendant. The latter
in his own behalf testified that ho
shot tho dog because it was a com
mon nuisanco about the place.

After hearing arguments lasting
about an hour, the Court found the
defendant not guilty and discharged
him.

SONS OP ST. GEORGE.

OFFICERS AND BROTHERSTHE Captain Cook Lodpjo of Sous o
St. Georgo aro hereby notiflod that tho
Funorol of our lato Brothor Edward
ffranoib Wahd will tako place at 10 a.m.
on "WEDNESDAY, May 29tli, from his
late residence, Rnuanu Street. 11-- lt

-- .'& fam, &LMtehdi&2fai&i.

Pogar Topics of h Day.

Mat 27, 1805.

If it had not been for tho ex-

cellent quality of cofi'eo pro-

duced in Kona, it is not likely
thai? foreigners would have
been induced to invest their
capital in lands in that district
nor would the building of a
telephone line, such as tho now
company proposes to construct,
have had an existenco even on
paper. It's tho fact that tho
locality produced in a small
way and in tho most primitive
manner an article which
caught the fancy of "canooz-ers- "

in the matter of coffee ;

they wanted more and they
were willing to pay a good
price, but there wore no moans
of getting it. Investigation
demonstrated that tho land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but the peoplo in tho
vicinity had not given the pro-
per attention to tho cultiva-
tion, you all know tho result,
foreign capital came in and is
coming every day, and boforo
another decade tho production
of coffeo will bo a loading in-

dustry of the islands and the
machinery used in pulping,
cleaning and putting it throng!)
tho various processes necessary
to make it marketablo will
come through us And why?
Because we are interested in
tho coiFee business; we know
what is wanted and wo secure
the very latest improvements
in coueo machinery. Wlmt)s
good enough for ono man may
not be good enough for anoth-
er, but ourstock or implements
for the cofi'eo business is good
enough for all. The industry
is still in its infancy and the
growers do not know them-
selves just what they require,
but if thoy will communicate
with us, wo can give them the
necessary information.

The Helen Browor brought
us what charcoal Irons will bo
needed during tho next few
months and tho price is just
what tho condition of affairs
hero wartants. There was a
time, not many years ago,
where a single charcoal iron
cost 5.00. In those days it
was n luxury to own ono, now
it is a necessity and tho low
price wo charge for them en-

ables every ono to have one.
We've never dono much in

the way of Refrigerators be-

cause the town seemed to bo
well supplied, but the pros-
pects for a reduction in the
price of ice warrant our carry-
ing a fow to accommodate peo-
ple who want a really superior
article something they may
depend upon to keep- - their
meats and vegetables in during
the day and.Qvdr night with-
out spoiling, ft' took an East-
ern man to devise something-- a

little better than any other
inventor could produce and
wo sell them.

For people who live out of
town and wish to maintain
thoir own telephone lines wo
wish to recommend our Long
Distance Telephone and Chica-
go Magnoto bolls. With these
instruments a conversation
may bo carried on between
parties at almost an unlimited
clistanco from each other. We
have till the necessary articles
used in tho construction of pri-
vate and public lines of tele
phones and can supply them
at tho lowest rates.

Among tho articles "received
by the Ilolon Browor aro Brass
Pipe Fittings Galvanized Pipo
and fittings and Genuine Now
Bedford Cordage. If you aro
interested in galvanized pipo
got a quotation from us.

E. O. Hail Son,
Fort & King Streets.

-

jes& Ma&ers
Have you Been the lateet

Itis . , ,

, AtteMios!

Used by all Dress Makers In the United States.

HEetir Olotto.! xaia,ir Olotlil
A very scarce article. We have a limited supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress complete without It; we have It In all colors

Fea.tln.er Bone I JFeatlie-- r Bone!
A light, pliable, elastic Bone, Just the thing for Wash Material.

CRINOLINA! SKIRT WIRE!
BILHB1AS, AND OAMDIUO In nil Colors.

A Fall Line of DHK33 M.KKHS' FINDINGS always on hanl.

isr. . s.a.o:e3:s,
Sao Fort St. - - Hoxiol-ul-u- .

HRES'

ccTtLsit's "Wlsit I Like."

IS!

S.

material for Skirt Linings?

. . .

'

HHHHr'kV

Go
FOR

TffK Al STKAM8HIF

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
rOB TUB ABOVE POST OH

June. 3,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned aro now prepared to
Uiue Through Tickets from this City to all
Dolnts In the States.

i'or tanner particulars regarding
Frelcht .....or Passage, to.." .'....T. fWW. M. UlWlfl W.. 1VD,

1330 Cl General Agents.
10--

Everybody Hkos HIRES' JRoot Bkkr because it
gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's tho purest
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
in this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness. It's del cioun flavor is acquired by
tho skillful blending of tho most wholesome herbs, roots,
barks and berries, and. not by essential oil- - and flavoring
extracts, of which the many counterfeit ' Root Beer" are
composed. A package of the Genuine

makes five gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Boot Beer.

Kg Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by Chablxs Hires Co., Philadel-
phia, IJ. S. A.

:
"I have used over fifty bottles of your Boot Boer and always

have it on hand. Mrs. J. H. Walker, N. E. Cor. R. B. Are. A
Schiller Alameda, Gal., U. S. A."

"We havo used your Boot Beor for several years and do not
believo it could bo excelled. D. Habmkr, 2110 Hancock StM
Phila., Pa., U. S. A."

JOBBXRS:
Hobbon Dbuq CoIatany "Wholesale Druggist
Benson, Smith & Company " ' "
Hollister Druq Company, Ltd.. . . ' "
Lewis & Company Grocer

JustReceived

W
53

OYSTERS
03ST IOE,

PER S. "AUSTRALIA."

At the Beaver Saloon.
H. J. Nolto, Proprietor.

mat

FIBRE

ttll

OOH3.A.3SITO

Steamship
SAFRANCISCO.

"AUSTRALIA"

Monday,

United

annlv

Hires' Root Beer
the E.

Testizm-oziieuL- a

St.,

4

j
1

1
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Theo. H. Davies & Co

LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF

White Brothers1 Cement,

Corrugated Iron Eoofiing,

Galvanized Water Pipe,

Paints and Oils,

GEOCKEETlBLASSWAEB

. Eoche Earbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flour,

Eay, Grain and Groceries,

Eardware and Cutlery,

Mc, Etc.,

ill NTJUANTJ

Ftc,

UprisF M Bseler in EiripR Dry as Ftscy Mil
Ladies' Ware of ever description. Alio, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Willie S311X Pajamas
Me. 1 WhHe and Colore Mattings !

iBet Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shavrlfl, Kt- -

&-- Tit Guaranteed. Prioes Moderate. --JW

SB$ar ifeutixal Telepixoaae 548 -- a

MLBPHOHB llfr P O, COX

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DTMLfcH I

SROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

FrMb Caiilornla Roll Better and IsIsdJ Batt?
r ALWAYS ON BAND j&

In Sorts RscalT&d by Bvery Steamer from S&o tabsa.

TMJBPHONBB

LEWIS
ffQRT

Importers, Wholeul

Etc.

STSHCT.

P. O. J. 2S7

& CO.,
STKJCKT.

t Retail firwx

9-- All Order faithfully Attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island OvUrt
eUeHcd and packed with care.

Lntoout Block, Himq SraurT, Bbt. Fobt Aim Alaska 3titarrs.

OTH S40

Ill

e

HO

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Ereah Goods by Every Cuiiiornin simmer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS . A - SPECIALTY.
laXAMDa Ohiiihs Solicit jgCS pr" ihit'ii ftiiir.-- .

UaPHOH .p, 0.9OXU
H. E. McINTYEE & BRO.,

uaomsa ams dxaum ht

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Ooodi Reoeiyed by Byery Packet from the Kaitern States and aropi.

FBESH - OALIFOBNIA PBODUQE - BY - EVEBY - STEllifSB,
All Orders faithfully attended to and doodi Dellyered to bbtPart of the City PRKH.

Iilamd Obdkm Souoithd. SAnwAonon QUAmHTHHD

fc. OOBUjsB rOVLT AMD KIHQ BTHaiTS,

fwfywn--

.''" '' "$ffft '"fl'pSS
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A Deserter.
Editor Bulletin:

The sensational article in last
night's issue of the Star may be
amusing and it would be good if
true. The Star prints an articlo
having for its caption "Sheath
Knifo Drawn" and "pulling of
pistol" prevents its me.

There is not one word of truth
in the Star's statements. I had
previously been advised that cer-

tain sailors, all belonging to one
ship, were looking for me, and a
superior officer notified mo of the
fact and gave me the following in-

structions. "If intimidated and
crowded by numbers use your club
freely." I did not even do that. It
was not necessary. No knife was
drawn nor pistol. It should bo
stated that a warrant was out for
the deserter hours before the alleged
trouble. If there is a man in our
small community who is competent
to translate the Russian-Finlan- d

language, I shall have a witness
proving in undeniable terms my
entire innocense of any attempt to
make money from an ignorant for-

eigner, and Captain Mahany will
bear me out when I state that I
acted, as a peace officer should
under the circumstances which
arose from pretty nearly nothing.
Specials are supposed to be a bad
lot, I shall always endeavor to
raise and elevate their character.

Johansen,
Special.

Honolulu, May 28, 1895.

Whooping Cough

There is no danger from this dis-

ease when Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy is freely given. It liquefies
tho tough mucus and aids its expect-
oration. It also eseu8 the severity
and frequency of paroxysms of
coughing, and injures a speedy re-

covery. There is not the hast dan-
ger in giviDg tho remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., tents for tho
Hawaiian Islauds.

The Bulletin's subscription list is
steadily increasing. It will pay you
to advertise in its columns.

rwjOTfl9MMHRMM

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

I, & 1M 2

fil4 FORT STREET.

Perfectly

PAINE'S CELERY

TORED MRS.

HEATH AND

IS FOR

--jZ.

WH. G. IRF.S fi GO.

CLilmito I)

OFFER FOR U LE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS & BONB'

GelsbToiBd Hign Grade Cam Hutu.

We are alio prepared to take orden for

Uaaara. N. Ohlandt Je Oo.'a
TArtlllzeera,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
jtVThli li a inpeiior Faint Oil. con-

suming less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
flying a lasting brillianoy to oolors.
Used with drier It gives splendid floor
inrisce.

X-tn-
o.3, Oement,

ReGned Sugars, Salmon,

Patrbuk Canning Co.'i Csraei Beel

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'B

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

liil'i Pitent Steam PIpi CoihIej,

JsrtoM' Diamond, Enanel A Erer-lutt- ng

Faint
Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

TO LEST.

Scleral Cottages at Moderdta Rentals.

9
FOR SALS OH EAST TERMS.

House Lola, IK miles from Post oiand rtrar King Stroot, a lew steps
buyvnd the Kaweh'tinrha

School grounds.
sw This ollere a good chance to secure

HorneMesMM nt moderate prices. Whb
assured In the near fnture, a

ilruto Lot so near the business untar
forms oo of the mont desirable invest-
ments for a small sum of money.

tMSV. Corporations or anyoiie ileeiring-t-
rnyest in Large Tracts of Suburban

Land can be accommodnted at reasonable
fientoa with Tracts of from 5, 10 to 60
.A eras,

Jn. Land on the other Islands, in
Tnwfs sniUble for a Dairy, Hog Ranch or
Coffee and Sisal Plantation for sale or
leae. Enquire of

12S2-3- m K. M. NAKUINA.

Wretched !

COMPOUND RES- -

DARRQW TO

HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

MRS. AUG. DARROW.
Montiiose, Pa., Sept. 2G, 1801.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen: I was very much run down, hnd no nppetite at all, wns very nervous, had no sleep night or day; to
sum it all up, I ivns perfectly wretched. But thanks to Paino's Celery Compound I can now eat and sleep and
work just as well as I could before I was taken sick. "When I commenced taking the Compound I weighed 186
pounds; I now neigh 153 pounds and do all the work for vy family offive. I have recommended the Compound to three
families already and thej; nro very much pleased with it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommend
it to all who nro sulTcrlng with Ktonmch trouble or nervous trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. AUG. DARROW.

Paine's :-- Celery -.- - Compound

SALE BY THE

Offloe,

HOI. LISTER DRUG CO.,
Wholesale A (rents for the lluAvallnn Islands.

i

v
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sA.x'tistic
House

A-rfcisti-
o

--A.r tistio

frislin
BY

House Furnishers

FOR

People

is ottir, .ajiim:.
Tours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

PBI-iHJFHCOlS-
rE 345.

New Furniture !

New Furniture !

Per bark S. C. Allen and barkentine Planter.

Every variety, stylo and price in the Furniture line. The

best and most varied in Honolulu.

IKo;p;p & Co.,
N". 7"4 ICLns Street.

Stop That Cough !

Cummins
ugh.

cur
urs

Gall and inspect our stock.

a

Cough. sP

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
523 Fort Street.

Medical Hall, - - 316 Ftrt Street.

The Hesjicr Trnjrcdy.
A late Coast exclmiigo says that

Herman Sparf, under sentence of
death, lias been acquitted on his
second trial and the chances are
that Hans Hansen and Thomas St.
Clair, the men convicted on joint
trial with him of the murder of
Mato M. Fitzgerald of the bark
Ilesper, will either get a commuta-
tion of their sentence or a new
trial.

Sparf 's case was tried with great
patience, and his attorneys, C. W.
M. Smith and J. J. Kiercc, made a
most able defense. In fact although
tho charge of the Judge was de-

cidedly in favor of the prisoner,
still tho verdict of "Not guilty"
was surprise to those who had fol-

lowed tho case. Smith made a
masterly closing speech on behalf
of tho prisoner and all that United
States District Attorney Foote could
say on his side of the case could
not shake the opinion of tho jurors.

Messrs. Kicrco and Smith have
defended the prisoners without fee

and the expenses of the various
trials have been paid out of their
own pockets. Now that Sparf has
been acquitted they expect a nolle
prosequi in the case of Hansen and
a commutation in that of St. Clair.

Shipping Notes.
The C. D. Hrvnnt commenced un

loading her cargo of general mer
chandise this morning.

The Martha Davis has a full
cargo on board, consisting of 1400
tons of general merchandise, hay,
grain, furniture and fertilizer. She
commenced unloading at 1 p. m.
to-da- y.

The Australia 'brought a medium
sized cargo this trip, a considerable
portion of which consisted of bar-

ley, flour and other supplies for the
plantations of which Wm. G. Ir-

win & Co. are the agents. She
also brought the largest consign-
ment of beer ever imported, to-

gether with 11 largo quantity of
wino.

Death From Heart Disease.
Vancouvkk (B. C), May 10.

Dr. Cooper, one of the best known
medical men and citizens of New
Westminster, was found dead in his
offico yesterday, death being duo to
heart disease. Tho deceased was a
noted local political loador and
also a member of the Orango lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Odd Fellows,
Workmen and other societies.

Oregon's W. C. T. U. Convcn-- I
tiou.

Rosehurg, (Or.), May Iti. The
State Convention of tho Woman's
Temperanco Union went through
with tho ordinary routine business
to-da- tho election of
ofllcers takes place. Tho conven-
tion visited the State Soldiers'
Homo in a body this evening and
received a cordial reception from
tho officers of that institution.

Look Out for the Best!
And when found make a note on.

Wo linvo a place now whore wo can
bIiow our Furniture to advantage, wo
can put it in a position whero you will
bco just what it will appear in your
homo. It you will look in at our mal-
lows in tho Waiunci Block, Fort and
Borotnnin Streets, you will bco what wo
mean:

BEDROOM, PARLOR and
LIBRARY SUITS ....

nnd all kinds of Furniture ready for
your inspection nnd delivery to your
homes.

THE CITY FURNITURE STORE
Anil UniliirtnkliiK KHtalilUlimeiit.

Cor. Fort and Beretuuin Sts.,
II. II. Williams, Manager.

ii urn i, n mmuammjiii, umi.'.iinwmjunRjuuu n l

iawnii

I' $D'tfrV -E-
LEF AT '') PACE& IN WfivUBOEANO I

Y
' 'liblili SPECIALLY FOR BKANDo f

j aSgneTVi&l will prWg their nenr '' iAfcEVgC jl

C. E.Williams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

Tiis Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher

it:r.o:m: sasoo tdt
Alio a Finn Lot of CHIFFONIERS of the Latest Dtilfna and Pattern.

Special FeatureMo. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Roll of 40 Yertt, 11240.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for My Carriages I

PSr TBLBPHONH 179
Pioneer Furniture House

t509 AV" 611 TTT'O.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN .'eLAKDfl.

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, ghres tho follow-i- n

wonderful record of the working of the NATIONAL CANE SBBED-- I
KR, which was erected by their works at the commencement of tho crop

(ti.--t barvMted:
'During tho past week the Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of

it former records by closing the 125 hours grinding with an output of 909
'.mis. This is fally 10 porctnt moro than the best work of formr years.

"Tho three roller mill being 26 in. by 54 in. and tiro two rolrai 30 hj.
by 60 n. 1 he first mill doing this amount of work in an cfflcipnVflilun
and with great oaae, compared with work on whole cane, owJajr to aoroosfa
reparation of the cane by the National Oane Shredder, recently elected oy
the C mpany.

" A nd by its use the extraction has been increased from 3 percent to 5 par-ce- nt

on all kinds of cane, and in aomo cases 80 percent has been reached;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

" I continuo to find the megass from shredded cane better fuel than from
whole cane.

" Tho shredder has boon working day and night for sovca months ami hjui
given mo entiro satisfaction, having shrodded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engino require very little care or attention."
9 Flans and specifications of those Shredders may bo seen at tho office of

WM. G. IBWIN Sc CO., LU,
BoU Aamdt for Uu JTmmUnu Mean.,

J.J. SurxivAN, J. riUCKLRT,
President Seo'y.

FasMonStal)lesCo.,L'i

Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & Bucklev, Man'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Competent nnd Care-
ful Drivers.

amlothors desirous of view-
ing the moat desirable points of inter-

est in and about tho City will do
well to Bccuro ouo ot our

Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gontlemeu, always on
hand.

Stand at the PanTheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Ilotel Streets.

TeLEmoNE:
Haw'n Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon Stables, 31.

i-- tf Fashion Stables, 148.

FOR SALE.

A HORSE. BRAKE AND HARNESS
A for'8100. Apply at this Office.

2-- tf

im left wt tfu q r. hw yaw

rvftmptttf ttHatttfaf ia.

deach House To Lft

AFUUMI8HED HOUSE
lease at ZHt

waikiki beacli, a tew niln. Santes valk fiem Uwi tram.
car. H haa Cook Hoaec. Bath Hoc
Good Sea Bathlnr. Uouwhold VtmOta
and Dishes are all compleU. Kuoma may
be let with bathing vrivleKes, if the wfaete
promlws are not takeu.

Hnve otlif r House in town ami lubnrbs
to li't, larnittied and Hiifnrnlfhwl.

Also. Bnilding Lots for rale.
Inquire of DAVID DAYTON,

1277-- tf Vi M'rch.nt ttreet

htu Mil rtjtl ''A i.llR,'j.V' '- -
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Seven Pounds In One "Weelt

Not every man who i thin would

Jl

thank you for fattening mm. lie
doesn't want to bo fntnnd for every
good reasons. Unneceaary fat is it

load to carry about; it interfere?
with a man's power to work, short-
ens his wind, and dulls his wits.

Yet, on the other hand, n certain
amount of ilcsh is needed for health
and comfort. For example; A
man five feet high should weigh
about 1201bs.; and man five feet
six inches, 1451bs.; a man pix feet,
178 lbs. It is a regular npconding
scale. The insurance companies
allow a variation of 7 percent above
or below it, and beyond those limits
chargo an extra premium. One
shouldn't bo over or under
his proper weight if ho wants to bo
sound and hearty and we all do
want that.

Now wo will tell you how Mr.
Thomas Crosby, being under weight,
gained seven pounds in a week. He
had lost 14 stone, which is too
much off for a man who was never
fleshier than ho naturally ought to
be.

It was this way. He was right
enough up to May, 1S91. At that
time ho began to feel ill and out of
sorts. He had a nasty tasto in his
mouth like rotten eggs, ho says
and a thick, slimy stuff came on
his gums and teeth. His appetite
failed, and what ho did eat was, as
you might say under compulsion;
and right afterwards he would have
great pain in his stomach and
chest. Plainly, something was amiss
with him in that region. Ho was
often dizzy, and cold ran
over him as though he were threat-
ened with fever. Of course we
should expect a man who is handled
in this way to lose strength. Mr.
Crosby lost strength. In fact, ho
he got so weak and nervous that he
shook all over, and his hands trem-
bled as if a current of electricity
were running through him.
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Mrs. l5a -

Ennls,

Tlio restoring nnd Invigorating pro-
perties of Hood's Sarsaparilla, com-
bined with its power to vitalizo and
enrich tho blood, render It peculiarly
adapted for all troubles peculiar
to women, that tired feeling, or
debility, by chango of
season, climate or life. Many weak
women have found in Hood's Sarda-parill- a

just tho blood purifying nnd
vitalizing properties so much needed
at tho critical timo of life. It invig
orates tho system nnd nil tho organs to
healthy action and tho body
with renewed vigor nnd perfect
Such was tho experience of Mrs. Isa
Orlggs, whoso letter follows:

" Ennls, Texas, Sept. 22, 1891,

" O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Sirs: I feel it is courtesy due to

you to state what Hood's Sarsaparlllo has
dono for mo. About fifteen years ago,

Hood's
local troubles, which developed into a
serious affection, caused mo much pain.
I suffered almost death; was unconscious
for hours at different times. Every doc-

tor with whom I treated
Cavo Mo Morphlno

as of course I had to have some relief in
order to livo. I underwent a surgical
operation, hoping my weakness would bo

Hood's Pills euro natiic.i, sick hondaolio,
Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by all UruisU.

To use his own word: "1 rapidly
lost fleh, was 1-- J stono lighter, and
could hardly walk about. Once
my parent thought I was dying,
and ?ent in haste for the doctor. 1

saw two doctors in Epworth and
one at Ilaxey. but they were not
able to help me. Our vicar, Hov.
Mr. Overton, recommended mo to
the Lincoln Infirmary, where I at-

tended for eight weeks as an out-

door patient, without benefit.
"Soon afterwards Mr. Sharp, a

chemist, at Epworth, spoke to me
of the virtues of a medicine known
as Mother Siegel's Curative Syrup.
Being interested in what ho said, I
left off trying other things and be-

gan taking this Syrup. In a few
days I felt better, and presently I
gained seven pounds in a week.
At that rate I soon got back to my
work, and have had the best of
health ever since. 1 tell these facts
to everybody, and am perfectly
willing they should bo published.
Yours truly (Signed), Tom Chosiiy,
Ferry Koad, Epworth, via Don-caste- r,

December 23rd, 1892."
After reading Mr. Crosby's story

we scarcely need to ask why he lost
flesh. The minuto ho stopped eat-
ing and digesting his usual allow-
ance of food he began to fall away.
Trees, they say, grow as much from
the air by means of their leaves, as
they do from the soil. But men
don't. They've got to bo built up
through their stomachs. Indiges-
tion and dypepsia (Mr. Crosby's
complaint) stops this process and
poisons those who have it, besides.
That accounts for all the painful
and dangerous symptoms our friend
speaks of. The doctors do what
they can, but, unluckily, they don't
postess the medicine that goes to
the bottom of this disease and cures
it. The remedy is Mother Soigel's
Curative Syrup, and nothing else,
so fur as we know. l restores
digestion, and digestion covers tho
bones with fat enough for health
and pood looks.
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overcome and tho use of morphine dis-
continued, but it was pot so decreed. . I
broke out with boils from the punctures
and some of the places bad proud flesh in
them for a month or so. Last winter I
commenced to have thoso risings again.
I was taking eight punctures a day, a total
oi one and one-ha- lf grains of morphine.
Last June I

Bogan to Tako Hood's
Sarsaparllln. I havo taken over seven
bottles of tho medlclno and also several
boxes of Hood's Pills. When I com-
menced tnklng Hood's Sarsaparilla 1
weighed only 112 pounds. Now I weigh
over 125 pounds and am In better health
than for the past fifteen years. I am now
approaching CO years of age. Formerly I
was covered with eruptions; now my skin
is clear of them. I can truly say Hood's
Sarsaparilla has no equal for poor run-
down women. I am well known hero in

Snl Cures
Ennls, and am a native of Texas. Every
ono who has not Been mo for a long timo
remarks about

How Well I Am Looking.
I had a severe attack of the grip last win-
ter. I continued to tako Hood's Saisapa-rlll- a,

and with benefit. Whenever I find
my health giving way I shall resort to
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mns. Isa Gnioas.

Hood's Pills are purely vcgetablo, care-
fully prepared Irom the lest Ingredients. 25c.
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Departures.
Tuesfay, May 28.

Stmr Kanln, Brown, for Circuit of Oahu,
nt 9 a m

Vessels Lenvlr.fr To-da- y.

Stmr Iwnlnni. Frcemnn, for KnnnT, nt 4
p m

Stmr James Mnkee, Peterson, for Knpno,
nt8pm

Stmr Miknhnla, Unglund, for Knnni, nt 5
pm

Stmr Clnudine, Cntncron, for Mnni, nt 5
p ra

Vessels Leuviiifr w.

Stmr Keauhou, Thompson, for Maka-wel- i,

nt 4 p m

G. It. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurrantecd to be the same as
done in factory.

ClilU!

STYLE!

FINISH !

QUALITY 1

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suite

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Count,

consequently the best dres

ed men in town wear clothi"

made by

Johnston & Storey,

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
0. h. WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. R08K, Beo.

Cart. J. A. KING, Fort Snpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. x., touohlng at
Lahalna, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
same day; Mahukona, Kawalhae and

the following day, arriving at
Hllo the same evening.

LEAVES rt0K0I.UTU. I ARRIVES HONOLULU,

Taesday ...May 14 Tiiewlay May 21
Friday. . . . ...Mayzi Friday May 81
Tuesday. ..June i Tnesday ....Jnne li
Friday .. ..June 14 Friday June 21
Tuesday. .Jun25 Tneday. ,. .Jnly 2
Wriday.... ...July 6 Friday. July 12
Tncsnn . . .Julylfi Tuesday July 23
Friday... ...Julyifl Friday. ...Aug. 2
Tuesday. .Atur. 6 Tuesday ....Auk. 13
Friday...., ..Aug. 10 Frldy Aug. 2a
Tuesday. Aug. 27 Tuesday.... Font. 3
Friday. ., . .Sept. 0 Friday Hept. 13
Tuesday .. . Sept. 17 Tnesday....Sept. 24
Friday...., . .8ept. 27 Friday Oo. 4
Tuesday ,. ..Oct. 8 Tuesday Oct 15
Friday . .. Oct. 10 Friday Oct. 25
Tuesday . . . .Oct. 29 Tuesday ....Nov. 6
Friday. ..Nov. 8 .raaay nov. 10
Tuesday. .. Nov. 10 Tuesday.... Nov. 26
Friday . ..Nov. 20 Friday Deo. 6
Tuesday .. Deo, 10 Tuerday ....Dec. 17

jriaay. ueo. vii Friday Deo. 27

ta4mmIm will imwvm Hlln at 1 ftVlfttV
p. x., teaching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu-koq- a

and Kawalhaa same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day ; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

$& No Freight will b recelvad alter
IS noon on day of aalHac.

Stmr. OLAUDINE,
C&KESOM. CoBUunfar,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdajsat B p. v.,
touching at Kahulul. Hana, Hamoa and
Klpanda, Maul. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Knupo, on second trip
of each month.

Cay No Freight will be received after
4 1. u. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the tlmeof departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their Freight: this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

I'asbencers arw renuosted to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those falling to
do so will be subject to an additional
charce of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Liie

Steamers of the above Line, running In connection with the

CAN AD LAW PACIFIC RAILWAY
)tritr-- i, Vnnir. D. 0., ami Bvdney, N. P W.. and calling at Victoria, B. 0,

Honnlnln and 8ava FIJIJ,

AJR,B3 DTTHJ A.T HOJSTOIjTJXiTJ
On or tibial (he dales below stated, tIi.: '

Frun hydnuy and ftuva, for Vtotoiia
and Vancourer. B. 0.:

Btior "WARKIMOO" Jnnel
Btmr"MIOWBHA July 1

8ttur" WARKIMOO" Angmtl

Tbnrccb Tickets tamed troy Honolulu

raiiUT ahd riesKHHEB aoiiimi
D. McNlCOLL, Montreal, Canada.
P.OBKBT KKRR, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. FTBRK, Bnn yranyfuco, Cal.
n Mt'L HR'WN Vancouver. B. 0.

Ptnnmnh in n
Oceanic MUiumu

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francises:
The New and Fiuo Al Steel Steamship

"ARAWA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due at Honolulu from Sydney nnd

Auckland on or nbout

May 30th.
And will leave for tho above port with
Mails r.nd Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of tho Oceania Steamship Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from San Francisco
on or nbout

Juno 6th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho above ports.

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
in the United States.

tSPFor further, particulars regarding
Freight or passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ltd.,
l-- tf General Agents.

Oceanic Strain Co.

Time Tatolo
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

May 27 Juno 3
Junj 21 , Juno 21
July 15 July 20
Aug.9 Aug. 14
Sept. 2 Sept.7
Sept. 80 Oct. 2
Oot.21 Oot.27
NovlS Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Hun i ranciBco.

irrite Ibnofufu. Lcaie Honolulu,

jVInriposa. . Jnno C Arawa May 80
Arawn .... July 4 Alameda Juno 27
Alameda. ...Aug. 1 Mariposn. July 25
Mariposa.. Aug. 29 Arawn Aug. 22
Arnwa.... Sept. 20 Alameda... Sept. 19
Alamedn . Oct. 21 Mariposa.. Oct. 17

0

General Business Agent

F. , O. Box 4 11.

ITS CURED
From U. S. Journal tfMtdtcine.)

Prof. W.II.Pcckc.who makes a epeclaltj of Epilepsy,
haa without doubt treated and cured more cases than
any living Hiyelcian ; his success Is astonishing. Wo
have heard of casesoiSOycare'etandtagcnred by him.
UepubltshesavaluableuorkonthisdUcagewhichho
sends w 1th a largo bottle of his absolute core, free to
any suflercrwhomay send their P.O. and Exprcnand-i- n

89. We advice anyone wlshlnn a euro to address,
IVof. W. II. l'EEKE, V. D 4 Cedar fat., New York.

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. 0.,
for But and Sydney:

Btmr "MIOWBKA May 31
Btmr "WARKIMOO" JuneH
Btmr "MIOWBBA" July 24

to Canada, UnHea Maftts 4 Euept.
For Preleht Mad Passage and all

Ueneral Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., L'd,
Agents for tha Hawaiian Jilandi.

Mil Mail S.S. Go.

.is it ruB

Ocftlilantai Gd Oriental I S. Co,

Fur YUKOHAiUl and flOWORONQ

fll at Uouoluli. oh ihnlr way to the abovporta ou or aIxmh tin. followina dates t

Stmr "01XY oF PEKING"
slmr.r:oK,c.':v.JJuTlo,ife
error' CITY k PICKING"!7.
, Auluhi liilNi! '

cJmr !,V.10." S. wiembw l. 1606
Mliir"lHINA Ct.'lx!r an 18
Bunr "(JOPTiO' November 281 18?
biiiifClTyoi- - PEIviNtt"

Dfceuiberi, tout

tot 8AK PRANCISU.
Bleamers of tb oovf wu

oall at Ilonolulu on their way fiom
Yokohama to the above port otor about the following dates:

Sttnr'OHINA" Mav20.1K- -

Btmr "Om OF I'KKING". . '

Btmr "CITY OF KIO dbOTkiSo"
6' 1895Btmr ''COPTIC". .....NoVeuiber o',

Btmr "01TY OF PKKING"

BtmrCOHTi6"::V.::?aTuVJi
Btmr "CHINA".. ..'..y,b!Sa sS) 1808

I1IIS OF PI83I6K IBS 18 FOLLOW

to toxo-- ro bo
KOXS.

Oahln I1M on I17B0SOabin, round trip k
months 235 no M1CCCabin, round trip IS
month S63 60 ita 2ifluropean Bteerage ... 85 00 100 00

,Wl?Mengera paying full fare will h.
InH Within inn TnnnH.

- For Freight and Pasaage appij u

H. HACKFELO & CO.,
M7 Igoate

Building
Lots

At Walkikl on car line ar,d on Pilaiu.Kod near Fertilising Plant. Theee Lot'
"P "nd Bold on easy termkDesirable Acre Tracts near the city anotter Properties for 8ale.

."rtUCB WAKING & CO.,
lelwa In Lots and Unds,"" 803 Fort Street, near Kin

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

5aS25ir3L(5s-
-

MP SiHMGSI.

Wholesale and Retail Bntte
- AND -

UVT C0MTRACT0US

G. J. Wallm. ! : Manager.

Calitaia Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Bts.

?.L nmmam
By Erery Steamer from Ban

FranciBco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Baunon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

ii it.- -
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